
r e m e m b e r i n g a c o n v e r s a t i o n
w i t h w a s h i n g t o n

To James K. Paulding

Sir Richmond April 4th. 1835
Your favour of the 22d. of March was received in the course

of the mail, but I have been confined to my room, and am only
now resuming my pen.

The single difficulty I feel in complying with your request
arises from my repugnance to any thing which may be con-
strued into an evidence of that paltry vanity which, if I know
myself, forms no part of my character. To detail any conversa-
tion which might seem to insinuate that General Washington
considered my engaging in the political transactions of the
United States an object of sufficient consequence to induce
him to take an interest in effecting it, may look like boasting
that I held more favorable place in the opinion of that great
man than the fact would justify. I do not however think that
this, perhaps, fastidious feeling would justify a refusal to answer
an enquiry made in terms entitled to my sincere acknowl-
edgements.

All who were then old enough to notice the public affairs of
the United States, recollect the arduous struggle of 1798 and
1799. General Washington, it is well known, took a deep inter-
est in it. He beleived that the real independence, the practical
self government of our country, depended greatly on its issue
—on our resisting the incroachments of France.

I had devoted myself to my profession, and, though actively
and zealously engaged in support of the measures of his ad-
ministration in the legislature of Virginia, had uniformly de-
clined any situation which might withdraw me from the bar. In
1798 I was very strongly pressed by the federalists to become a
candidate for Congress, and the gentleman of that party who
had offered himself to the district, proposed to resign his pre-
tensions in my favor. I had however positively refused to accede
to the proposition, and beleived that I could not be induced to
change my determination. In this state of things, in August or
September 1798 as well as I recollect, I received an invitation
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from General Washington to accompany his nephew, the late
Judge Washington on a visit to Mount Vernon. I accepted this
invitation, and remained at Mount Vernon four or five days.
During this time the walk and conversation in the Piazza men-
tioned by Mr. Lewis took place.

General Washington urged the importance of the crisis, ex-
pressed his decided conviction that every man who could con-
tribute to the success of sound opinions was required by the
most sacred duty to offer his service to the public, and pressed
me to come into the Congress of the ensuing year.

After the very natural declarations of distrust in my ability to
do any good, I told him that I had made large pecuniary en-
gagements which required close attention to my profession,
and which would distress me should the emoluments derived
from it be abandoned. I also mentioned the assurance I had
given to the gentleman then a candidate, which I could not
honorably violate.

He thought that gentleman would still willingly withdraw in
my favor, and that my becoming a member of Congress for the
present, would not sacrifice my practice as a lawyer. At any rate
the sacrifice might be temporary.

After continuing the conversation for sometime, he directed
my attention to his own conduct. He had withdrawn from
office with a declaration of his determination, never again,
under any circumstances, to enter public life. No man could be
more sincere in making that declaration, nor could any man
feel stronger motives for adhering to it. No man could make a
stronger sacrifice than he did in breaking a resolution thus
publicly made, and which he had beleived to be unalterable.
Yet I saw him, in opposition to his public declaration, in oppo-
sition to his private feelings, consenting, under a sense of duty,
to surrender the sweets of retirement, and again to enter the
most arduous and perilous station which an individual could
fill.

My resolution yielded to this representation. After remarking
that the obligation which had controuled his course was essen-
tially different from that which bound me—that no other man
could fill the place to which his country had called him,
whereas my services could weigh but little in the political bal-
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ance, I consented to become a candidate, and have continued,
ever since my election, in public life.

This letter is intended to be private, and you will readily per-
ceive the unfitness of making it public. It is written because it
has been requested in polite and obliging terms, and because I
am willing, should your own views induce you to mention the
fact derived from Mr. Lewis, to give you the assurance of its
truth. With very great respect I am Sir Your Obedt. servt.
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